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Memo No: 3275 /E -337849 Datedtzz.L2.2020

WBTDCL invites Tender for the work detailed in the table below.

Intending tenderer may apply with self attested photocopies of all credentials and other
relevant documents for participating in the N-I.T to the Assistant Engineer wBTDC Ltd.
Intending tenders will obtain N.r.T docu ments,docu ments of special terms of conditions,
printed tender form B.o.Q etc. from udyachal rourist Lodge, 1.t Floor. D.G- Block,sector-rl
saltlake city, Kolkata -7ooo91. Earnest Money may be deposited through Demand oraft / pay
order issued from any nationalized bank in favour of the "west Bengal rourism
Developrrrent corporation tilrlited" should be submatted physically to the office of
WBTDCL under sealed cover during dropping of render The successful tender will have
purchase formal tender from tender form and other relevant documents from the official of
the Assistant Engineer of the WBTDC Ldt. at the time of formal agreement.

Both Technical bid and Financial Bid are to be submitted concurrently during submission
of render in a sealed envelop in the drop box kept in the chamber of the Executive
Engineer WBTDCL.

The Financial Offer of the prospective Tenderer will be considered only if the Tenderer
qualifies in the Technical Bid. The decision of the Executive Engineer, wBTDcL will be final
and binding on all concerned and no challenge against such decision will be entertained.
In case of inadvertent typographical mistake found in the Specific Price Schedule of Rates i.e.
Bill of Quantity (BOQ), the same will be treated as to be so corrected as to conform with the
prevailing relevant Schedule of Rates andlor Technically Sanctioned Estimate.

Running payment for work may be made to the executing agency as per availabitity of fund.
The executing agency may not get a running payment unless the gross amount of Running
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Name of The Work.

Contractor eligible to submit the tender.

Estimated Amount put to Tender.

Earnest Money.

Last Date and time limit of receipt of Application of
seeking permission.

Date and time limit for permission.

Date and time limit for receipt of Tender.

See ANNEXURE - 'A'.

See ANNEXURE _ ,A,..

See ANNEXURE - 'A,.

See ANNEXURE - ,A'.

3 7, 7 2. 2O2O.upto 7 5:OO hours.

O4.O7.2O27 upto 16:00 hours.

06.07.2027 upto 15:00 hours.
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NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Notice lnvitins Tender No. 34/wBTDCL OF 2020-2021 (Technicall.



Bill stands at least 3oolo (thirty percent) of the tendered amount. provisions in clause(s) 7. 8
& 9 contained in w.B. Form No. 2911(ii) so far as they retate to quantum and frequency of
payment is to be treated as superseded.

Contd....p2
(2)

Cost of Tender Oocuments: As per Notification of the Government of West Bengal the
intending tenderers shall not have to pay the cost of tender documents for the purpose of
participating in tender processing.
The successful Bidder / TerldereJ rnust paid the Tender Cost at the time of Forma!
Tender Agree]ftent.

The Bidder, at his own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of
works and its surroundings and obtain all information that may be necessary for preparing
the Bid and entering into a contract for the work as mentioned in the Notice Inviting Tender,
before submitting the offer with full satisfaction. The cost of visiting the site shall be at his
own expense.

The intending Bidders should clearly understand that whatever may be the outcome of the
present invitation of Bids, no cost of Bidding shall be reimbursable by the Corporation. The
Executive Engineer, V\,BTDCL reserves the right to reject or accept any or all the offer(s)
without assigning any reason whatsoever and is not liable for any cost that might have been
incurred by any Tenderer at the stage of Bidding.

Refund of EMD: The Earnest Money of all the unsuccessful Tenderers deposited in favour of
"West Eengal Tourism Development Corporation Limited"along with the Tenders will be

refunded by the Assistant Engineer,WBTDCL on receipt of application from Tenderers.
The intending tenderers are required to quote the rate and to drop the tender papers
with BOQ, NIT etc. in a sealed envelop kept in the charnber of tte Assistant Engineer

,WBTDCL in this office.

Contractor shall have to comply with the provisions of (a) the contract labour (Regulatlon
Abolition) Act. 1970 (b) Apprentice Act. 1961 and (c) minimum wages Act. 194a and any
other notification thereof or any other laws relating there to and the rules made and order
issued there under from time to time.

During the scrutiny, if it comes to the notice of the tender inviting authority that the
credential(s) and/or any other paper(s) of any bidder ,s / are incorrect/ manufactured/
fabricated, that bidder(s) will not be allowed to participate in the tender and that application
will be rejected outrig ht.

The Executive Engineer, I^,BTDCL reserves the right to cancel the N.I.T. or issue

corrigendum notices to the NIT due to unavoidable circumstances and no claim in this respect
wlll be entertained.

Before issuance of the work order, the tender inviting authority may verify the credential(s)
andlor other document(s) of the lowest tenderer, if found necessary. After verificataon, if it is

found that the document(s) submitted by the lowest tenderer islare either manufactured or
false, the work order will not be issued in favour of the said Tenderer.
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Earnest Money: The amount of Earnest Money is to be submitted in the shape of Demand
draftlBank Draft/Pay Order of any Nationalised Bank drawn in favour of the..West Bengal
Tourism Development Corporation Limited" payable at Kolkata against the work at the
time of dropping the tender.

13.
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(3)

If any discrepancy arises between two similar clauses on different notification(s), the clause
as stated in later notification will supersede the former one in the following sequence:
(a) tender Form & (b) NIT

77. Printed Schedule of Rates applicable for
execution of the work

Current P.W.D.'S Schedule of Rates for
electrical Works.

14. With whom the acceptance of the tenders
vest

Executive Engineer, wBTDCL

Earnest Money in the shape of Demand Draft/pav order/Bank draft payable to the ..west
Bengal Tourism Development Corporation Limited" must be submitted by the Contractors.

The intending tenderer is required to quote the rate in fiqures as well as in words as percentage
above / below than or at par with the relevant price schedule of rates.

Conditional ,/ incomplete tender will not be entertained.

Issuance of work order as well as payment will depend on availability of fund and no claim
whatsoever will be entertained for delay of Issuance of work order as well as payment, if any.
Intending tenderers may consider this criterion while quoting their rates.

If any tenderer withdraws his offer before acceptance or refuse within a reasonable time without
giving any satisfactory explanation for such withdrawals, he shall be disqualified from submitting
tender to this Office for a minimum period of 1 (one) year.

i.) 59/o (Five Percent), in all other cases.

ii) 2olo ( Two Peercent), Income Tax of the cost of construction work will be deducted from the bllls.

Cess @ 19/o (One Percent) of the cost of construction works will be deducted from the bills of the
contractor.

iv) Refund of Security Deposit :

a) Repair and Maintenance Works - After completion of 1(One) year

b) Original Works - 3oolo after completion of 1(One year), Next 3oolo after completion of 2.d
Year and remaining 4oo/o after completion of 3rd year as per order,

Contd....p4

Intending tenderers are required to submit attested photocopies of valid certificate, valid
partnership deed (in case of partnership firm), current Professional Tax Deposit Challan /
Professional rax clearance certificate, pAN card, Trade License from the respective
Municipality, Panchayet etc. INon statutory documents]



(4)

Successful Tenderers will be required to obtain valid Registration certificate & Labour License from
respective Regional Labour offices where construction work by them are proposed to be carried out
as per clauses uls 7 0f west Bengal Building & other construction works, Act, 1996 and u/s 12 0f
Contract Labour Act.

Power of Attorney holders are not allowed to sign Tender Documents unless otherwise approved by
Government.

a) Employees' Provident Fund and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952 and Employees State
Insurance Act,194B should be stricuy adhered to wherever such Acts become applicable.

b) Minimum wages to the workers shall be paid according to the rates notified andlor revised by the
1948 in respect of
of bonus, wherever

State Government from time to time under the Minimum Wages Act,
scheduled employments, within the specified time as per law. payment
applicable, has to be made.

c) Adequate safety and welfare measures must be provided as per the provisions of the Building and
other Construction Workers' (Regulation of Employment & Conditions of Service) Act, 1996 read
with west Bengal Building and other Construction Workers (Regulation of Employment and
Conditions of Service) Rules, 2OO4.

d) All liabilities arising out of engagement of workers are duly met before submission of bills for
payment.

If there is any violation of any or all the relevant above criterion during execution of the job, it will
render the concerned aqencies ineligible for the work then and there or at any subsequent stage as
may be fou nd convenient.

e)The personnel to be provided by the agency at site shall posses requisite valid supervisory
certificate for lift operation and electrical maintenance & original work which the Assistant Engineer ,
WBTDCL may ask for verification at any time during the period of contract.

clause-25 of the conditions of contract of the west Bengat Form No. 2911(i)/2911(ii) may be
treated to be omitted and there is no provision for arbitration for resolution of disputes that may
arise out of the contracts to be entered into by the Department with the contractors for the purpose
of carrying out execution of public works as per c.o No. 558/spw dated 13-12-2o11 of p.w.D.

successful tenderers v\rill be required to observe the follov\rino conditions stric v.
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(s)

INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS

SECT]ON - A

t. General guidance for Tendering

Instructions/ Guidelines for tenders for
contractors to participate in Tendering.

offline of the tenders have been annexed for assisting the

1 Participation in more than one work
A prospective bidder shall be allowed to participate in the job either in the capacity of
individual or as a partner of a firm. If found to have applied severally in a single job all his
applications will be rejected for that job.

Submission of Tenders
General process of submission:- Tenderers are to be submitted their tenders physically to the
tender box in two sealed envelop at a time for each work, one in Technical proposal & the
other is Financial Proposal on the prescribed date & time within a single sealed cover.

A. Technical proposal

A-1. Statutory Cover file Containing

i.) Demand Draft/ bankers cheque/Pay order towards earnest money (EMD) as prescribed in the
NIT.

ia.) Tender form, NIT, BOQ and corrigendum if any

A-2. Non statutory / Technical Documents

2

ii.

iii.
iv.

Professional Tax (PT) deposit receipt challan for the financial year 2076-77/
2Ol7-78, Professional Tax clearance certificate, pan Card,GST NO.
Registration Certificate under Company Act. (if any).
Registered Deed of partnership Firm/ Article of Association & Memorandum
Power of Attorney (For Partnership Firm/ private Limited Company, if any)
Requisite credential certificate for completion of at least one similar nature of work
under the authority of state,/ Central covt. having a magnitude of at least aO Corty)percent of the Estimated amount put to tender during the last 3 (three) years prior to
the date of issue of this NIT is to be furnished.

Special Clause :-

1. The intending firm must have one graduate engineer, having experience in the relevant
fie ld.

2. Organization (Bidder) must have own/arranged taboratory (in support of claim,
documents must be submitted) with arrangement for test mentioned BOe.
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(6)

Failure of submission of any of the above mentioned docu.rents will render the tenderliable to be rejected for both statutory & non statutory cover.
THE ABOVE STATED NON-STATUTORY/TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS SHOULD BE ARRANGE IN THE

FOLLOWING MANNER

"submit Non statutory Documents" to send the selected documents to Non-statutory envelop.

Opening of Technical proposal:-

i)Technical proposals will be opened by the Executive Engineer, wBTDcL or his authorized
representative.

li.) Intending tenderers may remain present if they so desire.

sdl -

Executive Engineer

West Bengal Tourism Development Corporation Limited

sl.
No.

Category
Na me

Sub Category
Description

Details

CE RTI FICATES 1. GSTIN NO.
2- PAN
3. P. Tax (Challan Latest)

Company Details Company Details - I 1. Proprietorship Firm
(Trade License)

2. Pa rtnership Firm
(Partnership Deed, Trade License)

3. Society (Society Registration copy,
Trade Lice nse)

4. Power of attorney

C Credential(in
applicable
cases)

Cred e nt ia I 1. Similar nature of work done & completion
certificate which is applicable for eligibility .

Opening of Financial proposal:-

i) The financial proposar should contain the following documents in one cover(envelop) i.e.
BoQ, Tender form the contractor is to quote the rate in the manner (Above/ Berow/ At par) in
the space marked for quoting rate in the Tender form and submit the tender form in the
tender box kept in the chamber of the Executive Engineer,wBTDcL in this office duly
signed by the contractor.

CERTI FICATES

B.
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ANNEXURE.A

NIT No r 34/WBTDCL oF 2020-2LlT echnical)

SL.
No.

Name of the work Estimated
Amount put to
Tender(Rs.)

Eamest
Money
(Rs.)

Cost of
Documents
(Rs.)

Period of
completion

Eligibility
of Bidder

1 (A) Wood Work in
posts plates,

rafters,
battens,truss
members, purlins
etc. Fitted and

fixed complete
(excluding the cost
of bolts, points, but
including the cost
of nails,screws

etc.)(The quantum
should be

corrected upto
three decimals)
(ii) Sal : Local.

4,83,122.00 9662.00 400.00 15days Bonafied
Bidder as

specified in
this NIT

ar".r,,rti:rrM*'
West Bengal Tourism Development Clo.ution Limited



Tentative cost Estimate for change of wooden pranks, beams, rafter etc of three cotteges atBa lutat Tourism property, Bakkhali

Rs ( Four lakh ninety seven thousand six hundred and sixteen )Only

Prepared By

*AW
p11 dro3 na6 tusrrnof l83uag ItaM

(lt^tl) laaurBul luelslssV

Add GsT @ 12 %

Add Labour cess @ 1%

Total

Add Contingency @ 3%

Grand Total

51305.00

427 5.42

483L22.42

14493.67

497675.09

Vetted By

s

vqt4L51r'

\W'{.
*",, ;::'r: ;:,';H;;1 :;,j. r,r.

Executjve Engineer, pW.O.

SI

No

Descript ion of work unit Rate Quantity Am ou nt

1

purlins etc.

./i.tred und./ixed L.omplete t cxcluding
the cost of bolts. paints, bur inctutling
the cost
oJ noils, screws etc )
(The quantum should be c,orrected
uplo three decimals)

(A) Il/ood work in
rafters, battens, tr

po.tts, post plates,
uss mentba rs.

.\ul Loc.ul

cum 717 35.00 5.5 427542.50
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Name of works ._

'West Bengal Form No-2911 / 29lt (i) / 2911 (ii)
FOR \VORKS ESTIMATED TO COST UPTO

Rs IO,OOO / Rs 5O,OO() / above Rs 5O,OOO, Price-Rs one / Three / Five onty

No. of

ITEM RATE TENDER AND CONTRACT FOR WORKS
GENERAL RULES AND DIRECTIONS FOR THE GUIDANCE OF CONTRACTORS

l. All work Popos€d lor €xe-ulion by conlracl will be notiti€d in a torm of invilation to tender
pasted in puHb placos ard sign€d by tho Sub-divislonal Otficer / Divisional Ofticer.

Thrs form lvill st3te the rx'ork to be carried out, as well as the date for submitting and opening
tendcrs ald lhe time allorAred lor carrying out the worki also the arnount of earnest money to bc
dcposited rvith the tender, and the amount of the security deposit to be deposited by the succcssful
terrdcrgr and the r,€rcentage, if any, to be deducted from bills. copies of the specifications, designs
and drau'ing and anl'other decuments required in connection w-ith the rvork, signed for the pprpose
of ideirtification by the Sub-divisional OIIlcer / Divisional Ofiicer shalt also be opened for inspcction
by thc contiaclor at the oflice of the sub-divisional Officer / Divisional OfTicer during office hours

2. tn the cvent of rhe tender being submitted by a firm, it must be signed separatel-v-' b1, cach
modrber thereof. or in dre elent of the absence of any partner, it must bc signcd on his bchalf b1. a
pe.son holdi.g a pol'er-of-attorncy authorisirrg him to do so. Such porver-of-attomq is to bc pio-
dtrced rrrth the tender and savc in the case of a frrm carried on bv onc mcmber of a Joiit fanlil-v )t
must discloso that the firm is duly rcgistered under the lndian partnership Act.

3. Receipts for pa\meDts madc on acco,nt ofa *'ork. rvhen exccuted by a fimr. must also bc
signed by the sc\gtal parhrers, excepl rvhere the contractors are dcscribed in their tcndcr as a lin}r
irr r*hich casc the rcceipts must bc signed in the name of thc firm bl. onc of thc partDcrs or t_r}

some other person har.ing authorit), to give effectual reccipts lor the firnl
4. AIl person \!ho submits a ter-rdcr slrall fill up &e usual printcd fonrr, stating at \!hat ratc hc'is rvilling {.o underhtc cach itenr of thc rvork. Tenders which propose an}, alteration ln the ,rrork

specificd in the said forar of invitation to tendersr or in the timc allorrcd for can.ing out thc \\.ork.
or rvhic}t contain atr] othcr condirions of an) sort. will bc Iiable to rejectron. No single tclder sllall
lncludc nlorc thalr onc rvork- bui contractors rvho rvish to tender for t\vo ot rnore \-orks shall subntits
a scperatc tendcr ftrr cach- Tcnders shall har-e the irarne aad oumber of the work to \\'hich tl)c\
refer, \\.ritten outsidc the enr.elope.

j. TIc Divisional O0icor i' Sub-Divisional OITicer, or his duly authoriscd assistart rr.rll opcn
leuders in lhe prescnce of :url iutendrtrg colltractors rvlto rna_v bc prescnt at thc tilrc. and \yill erlter
the atrroullts of the sereral tcnders ir a Comparative Staternedt in a suitable for:rr- Irr tlre er.eIt of a
te,rder beilg accepled, e receipt for the eamest-rnorey fonvarded tlleree.ith shall thercupol be gir.en
to lhc contractor $.ho shall thereupon for the prrpose of idcntification sign copics of thc spccifica-
tions and other documents mentioned in Rule I [n the e',.enr of a tender being re.iected, lhe e6rncst-
nronc)' fo^vardcd rrith such unaccepted tender shali be refulded *'ithin l0 days frorn the datc o[
which the tender is decided pror-ided the conlractors prescrlt hirnself / themselves bcforc tlrc
Executilc Engineer to talie thc rcfund

6. The accepting authorib. resgrves thc right to rejcct any or all the tenders *.ithout 355lgni1g
any reasons and he *'ill nor be bound to accept elther the lowest tender or any of the tclrdcrs.

7. The receipt of an accountant or a clerk for aDy momey paid by the contractor will [ot be
considered as any acknorvledgement of payment to the Sub-Drvisional Oflicer / Divisional Offcer
and the conhactor shall be responsible for seeing that he proc.res a receipts signed by the srrb-
Divisional Olfrcer,/ Divisional Oflicer, or a duly authorised cashier.

i



8- Thc ,,€o.ora!&ro d s6rt reodarEd b., aEd ftre S€&te d.D:rrcrials to b9 srtpplied by tl*
Pubtlc works Dep.rmE'ta aDd rtcir iseE rarrq 6hall bc fltort ia ana cmpteled in ths;ffice;f dre
suEDivisioE l officer / Divisiooal o6s bcfqc rnc ardcr fo.; i! i--d- rf a form is issued ro an
intending tcndErrr without hreitrt bcsr $ fittoit irl aDd @rqlcfc4 t sDa[ !€qu.st th€ oflice to have
this donc beforc he comDlet6 atrd dalirrErs tris Et&r.

(2'

Esrinslcd cod

Farrc<-mEy

Secuiay dEpcil (iDcrudi.g €arGa-ffirr,)

DercEstrtB if t!y, lo E (Lftd€d fto@ bills

TENDER TOR W()RKS
ylye hen*y r€Dd6 for thc crrco io f6 rtrc Goverrpr d thc rort spccitred irl the under-wdttcn

rnemoratrdum within &e tirre *ei6cd il sct rumral-r,t at tte ratca qtccifi€d thereiq and in
acoordance in all i€speds wi$ lae speifcationt rtesigrs, drar irys, aod innrrtc'tbos in writing ,eferred
to in Rutrc I hcrEof and fu ctarsg ff of |he aE€lrad coodilirrs atrd Eith erci lnsrerials as;re provided,
for, by, od itr ell odrer rEsp.ds in errlanEe silh sEh ooditius p ftr a apglicabte.

MEITIORANI'I'M
(r) CrrEraldescriFio..

o)
(c)

(d)

(c)

Rs

Rs.

R5,

ns-

(o

Item Itrm of Wo{ts Utrit Pdr
Rate lendered

Rs. P Ir Words

Fuli Name & Address
of the Contractor

ikc:-To bc cdind olr adiliEal Sds 8s f{E d !€ccssary

I

I

No.



(3)
should this te[der be acceptcd uwe hcreby agrEe ro abi& by a.d fii6t all ihg ter',s a.nd provisions

of the said conditions of conEact a[tExcd herdo so fa as applicable or in default thcrcoi to forfoit
and pray to the Governor or his successorsr io ofEcc tte sums of monqr, Ecntioned in the said
conditrons.

The sulr of Rs...............--.. is hererviti in currency notes as earnest-monsJ,, [(a)
tho full valuc of ryh,ch is to be absolutely lixfeiacd to thc Gowernor or his succ€ssors in ;fli;,
uithout prejudice to any other rights or rcmedies of the said Gov<rrror or his succcssors in olfrce.
Should L/We fail to conrmence tlrc rr.ork spccihod in thc abovc mcmorandum or should I/We not
deposit the full auouot of security rlcposir spocified in tbe abor-e rDeftoratrdu[ itt accordaace rvith
clause I (A) of thc said couditiois of conlract, othcru.ise the said sum of Rs.-__............... shall be
retained by Govemr[ent as o.r alccount of Euch security deosit as aforssaid; or (b) the firll value of
rvhich shall be retained b_v Go\,crruucot on account of drc sccurity d€posit spccifred in clause I (B)
of the said conditions of cootract,I

Dated th€ of 20 I
witness y
Address

Occupation

The above tender is hercby acc-epted by oe on bchalf of the Go\,crnor.

Dated the day of 20 f

'Giye partic/ldts

St iL2 out (a) i.. no
cdth s.ctrit)
depost, ao bc tak n
St ike our (b) tl on
cash s.crrity

Condition of Contract
clause l-The persory'persoru wtrcse emde(s) ,uay be accepted hcrcinaftcr called ttrc cortractora -slrall permit Govcrnment at the tirne of rraking arry palment tohirn for rvork doae unde. rfr. .o"tr".i s'curiP DcPosit

to deduct such sum as already depocited ari earnest moaey rvill amount :-
i) In the case of works costirg more tian Rs. I,o0.000/- to l0yo of the estimatcd cost of rhc lvork
put to tender :

ii) In the case of works costiog more lhan Rs. I p0.000/- and upto Rs, 2.oo.oool- to 109/0 oo the
first Rs. 1,00,000,i- & 7 \o/o ot rtre balarce and.
iii) In the case of works costing mrc rhalr Rs. 2,00.000/- to l0yo on rhc first Rs. 1.00.000/-7+%
on the aext Rs. 1,00.000/- a,rd 57. on tte balance, subje.t to maxim[m of Rs. I .00.000/- only u^'less
he is,/they aie exempted froo pa]rmeot of security dcposit in individual cases or has/ha!,e deposited
the a4ount of security at the rates meotioned above in cesh or in thc form of Govenrment securities
of fixed deposit receipts or Guaraotgc Bonds of aty schedulcd Banli or State Bank of tndia. I-n case
of fixed deposit receipt of a,"y Baak is hrrnished by the cooLactor to tlre Govemment as part of the
Security deposit and if the Baak ge iaro liquidation or for an1, reasons is unable !o nrrk. puy*.ni
agai[st the said 6xed deposil rcccipt tlre less casual thereby shall fell on thc cortractor-and the
co[tractor shalt forthwith on demand furnish addrtional securi$ to the Gowrnmeot to makc the
defect.

Such deductions to be herd b}, Gort bg, 
'*?y 

of security deposit- r,rovided arways that ihc Got.t.
for this prupose shatl be entitled L recover,..---.-.. percent of the amount of each ruuing bill till tlle
balance of the amount of socuriqr deposit is realised All compensation or other sums of monev
payable by the contractor uader the tcrms of this contract ruay be deducted from or paid by the
sale of sulficient palt of his security deposit or frorn the interest arising therefrom or tiorn any
sums rvhich may be due to or any become due to the contragtor by governorent or any accotnt
r'hatsoever and in the event of hii securiay depisit bei.g reduccd by reason of any such deduotions
or sale as a[icresaid, the conU-aclor shall wiGin lO days malc gooi in cash or Cuarantcc bonds iu
favour of the Govemor of tL€ state President of India executedL {ixed deposit rec.ipt tcudcrcd bt
the state Bank of- India or by lhe scbeduled bark (io case of guaranted otfired by scircdllc.<l banks
the amount shall be wittri, thc Enancial liorits prcscribcd by-thc Resorve Bank;f India) or Govt.
sccurities (if dcposited for 

'!,ore 
tha. 12 nronths) crrdorscd iir favour.of the Engineer-i..chargc a,y

sum or sulrs rvhich may have been deductcd fro or raised by sale of his sccurity acposit -or 
auy

part thereof. The security deposit shalt be collcctcd frou rhe runuing bifls of the ioot-cto. .t th"
rates meutioned abovc and thc earoest money if deposited il cash it the tiare of tcnders rvill trc
treated as pflrl of the security deposil (ontltensttton

Clouse 2-'nre time allolt€d for carrying out thc rrort as entered ilr ths tcldcr shall bc strictly /b/ <,era,
observed by ahc contractor aod shall bc reckonod froar the date on rvhich the ordcr to cornrrrerc-e
rvork is givel to thc contractor. The rrotk drall throughout alrc stiputated period of the co[(.act bo
proceeded lvith, ivith all due diligencc (.;.,E being decded to be ;f ihe essence of lhc contract on
lhe part o[ thc conrractor) and ahe con(racto. shall pay as coorpcirsation a[ amou^t cqrol to one
perccnt, or such smaller amodnl ts thc Superintending Engifiecr (rvhose decisioo in rrritilg strall be
tirral) rrrav dccide, on the amourt of lhc terrdercd nmotr| of lhe rvhole rvork as shos.[ bv thc torrder

1 Sig,loh.r. of
con,ractor bclore
subaission oI

Y SiAnatuft of
eiln.ss lo
conltaclor's

f Signatar. of hc
oIfc.r b! ehorn
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llc,,on p,,i.r, for everyday that thc rvork rcnrains uncomrncnced or unfrnished afler thc p[Eper. datcs- The contractor\'hole ofle.uri.v shall commcnce exe-cution of such part of the work as -ay bi o"tn.J lo hro within,iX:;:;: ,' 
;... 

. 
:.......1.. 

days from t}re date of thi order foi com.oocg'.e,.r for work ad deligentry continue
such work and further to.errsure good progress and duriq tbe Exqrtiroa of the woili, he shall bebound in all cascs in which tho time a[owed for any woik excceds de Eooth to coEpletc, one_fourth of the whole of the work before one-fouth of ihe q&ole d-e .IIo. ,€d ;;;riJ contact has
elapsed, one-half of the work, before one-half of such time has elapsed, ana *reo.iourdls of mowork' before three-fourths on such- tirtro has etapsed. In rhe cveot of thc contractor fai;rg to complywith any of thc conditions herein he shall bc liablc to pay as compcosation as arnoqt equal to onepercent, or such smaUer amount as the Superintending F.g-.er (wtose a.ceioo in writing shall befinal) may decide on the said tendered arnount of the- rvhoL work frr evcryday rhat Are due quantlty
of work rcmai[s in complete PROVIDET, ALWAYS that rhe €nti.e ,-",iii'"r 

"o-p*rarion to bepaid under t}le provisions of this clause shall not exceed len pcrccnt, q rhe tenderei amorut of thcwork as shown in tcrrder
Clausc 3 -In any casc in rvhich under any clause or clauses of this cortr.act, thc cont actor

shall have rendered himself liable to pav cotrrpcnsation amourtiog b rhe wbolc of hisiecurity deposit(whether paid in one sum or deducled b). insratments) to rhe Diisioal dcc., oo u."i"u,t a to tt e
interests of Govemnrent-

(a) To rcsciod thg contract (of u'hich rescissioo noticc in writing to drc coutractor under
the hand of the Divisional Offrcer shall be couclusive evideo;), andio wrrich case the
security deposit of the contractor shall be stard forfeited aDd bo aLolutely at the disposalof Government.

(b) To employ labour paid by the Public Works Dqparhrre t ed to supply Eaterials to carryout the works or any pan of the work, debitiog the coot *toi ii& the cost of thelabour and the pricc of the materials (of the-amount of which cosi and pricc of
certificate of the Divisional Of6cer shall be final and corclusivo agaiNt &e contractor)
and crediting him .rvith the value of thc work dooe, irr all respe<tl-in the same mz*cr
and at the same rates as if it had been carried out iy rhc coolactor ,-a.. trre tcr-s ofhis contract; the certificate of the Divisional oEcer as to rhe valuc of tie work done
shall be fmal and conclusive against the contractor.

(c) To rueasure up the work of lhe contractor, and to tale such part thereof as shall be
unexccuted out of his hands, and to give it to anolter coDtrac; t cmpletc, in have
been paid to-tlle origrnal conkactor, if the whole work had been execGd by o.Eicer
shall 

-bc 
final and conclusive) shall be brone and paid by thc original cootractor and

may be deducted from any mooey due to him by Go*"mmeut uider the contract or
otherwise, or from his security deposit or the proceeds of sale 6ereof, or a sufrcientpan thercoC

In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by dre Divisioal of,Ecer, the contractor
c o n r r a c, ", !|ull ]*," 1o 

claim to compensatior fo. any loss sustained by-him by r"-""" "fG i"'"1"g purchascd
tcmnht tiahte la ol procured any mal.erials, or entered. in lo any enBageoelrts, or made ar5r advanoes on account oI]
!1tty convcnsa tio,t, or rvilh a vierv to the eNecstion of the rvork or the pe.form.n.,e of the tntract. AnJ in cu", th"il oction not tako contract shall bc rescrnded under the provisio[ aforesai4 the conlractor shall oot bo 

"otitl"a 
to .ecoreru"'te al Y l' or be paid an-v surn for an1'-.'1oy1 tr,e.er91e u.,"rfly p..ror-"a uodcr his contract, unless and until

the Subdrvisional Officer / Divisional ofticer will Lve ccrtified in writiog tbe lrfo-.-an"" or 
"u"hrvork and the value payable in respect thereof, and he shall only he entitli to i. puia lfr" 

""lrr" "ocertified.

_ Clause 4 --In.any cases in rvhich any of the powers, confeEed upoa the Divisional Oflicer by
."li:::"3 [f"f :Ml have become exercisable urrd rhe sa-. shall uotL erercis"a, O" 

""n 
e*e.c#rnercol srrrll ,lot constlfure a waiver of aly of the conditions hereto ald such powers shalt not\\'ithstandirg be exercisabre in the.event- of'any r"t r"-"*. 

"r al].irt by the coujractoi r- ,rr..i"r,by any clausc or clauses hereof he is d-cclared Lable to,p"y *-pr*.t o"'"_r""ti"i ta tfr" *frlf" .fihis sccuritv deposit, ard the riab itv ot the co,,t ucto,iJ.l;;-;;6;; compensahon sharr remaintmaffected. In lhc e\cnt of lhe Dii'isional om""r p"tti"j;'roil" 
"itr* "i-u.L-p"*!; i.l'". Gi

::^..1:d:r_ ]l,jl: ,l.d"r thc preccdrng clause he may; tf'he so"acsirf ra-&J possessioo Jf all or;yi*'t;lplaDt! matcrrais. ancl slores, tn or upon tho !r.orks, or the sire thereof oi beloneiDp to the contactorlor proc*rcd b_v hirn and intcndcd to bo used for rhe executio" 
"f th.;;rk ;;;y ?i ,t;;i;;;;or allorving for the sa,,e in account at thc conkacr rut r or io .*o oi o-. "ri uli"i-.ppri""'ui1, .icutrcnt markct rates to be certified by the Divisional OIEcer whose certifi".t. tfr".""? "iiii 6. i"i"f,other$'ise rlre Divisionar ollicer may-be noticed i" *riti"t;" th;;;ii"., o. hi. .lor. of tt 

" 
.,*orti,

lg1c11n or olhel,aurhori zed agent iequire-him to ,"-"uJ."Ji-1"]ptuoq .oaterias or storcs from
::"^l:::1,r". (\laljun a tlme lo be specrlled_in such notice); and in the-event of thc contracior failingLo conlpr)' wlth any such reqursrt,on, thc Drvisioaal ofEcer may remove theru at the cootractor'iexperrsc or sale them-by auction or private sale on xccount or ti." ao"t r"to. 

"r.a "t U" ;"1 i" ,rirespects a,d the ceniJicate of the Divisionar officer as to thc expense of any so"t .emo"uia"J trri
amount. of the proceeds and expensc of any such sale shau b; fin;l-and 'co-;;iir"i"" ig"-J tr,i
contractor.



(s)
Clausc 5.-If thc contractor shall dcsirE ,.u crft**D d th firE for complction of tlE sllrks onftc gtourds of Ns having b€an unal,(idrblc ftirea ia ils cE(dion, OE contracaor sttall Ei!,E ,o rrt rt;"^ .1

imrncdiate rEpon d dEh hind.a* to &c Divid.Dr o6e( in eriting -i ir r- .uu-*J." ." 
-;;d;; *'

of time for completion of tlrc !r,o* ol1 Orc grqt d th.rcoc hc sbll-@ly iD writing to thc Divisionaloflicer within 7 days of thc datc of crssatioo of srcfi hidrac od ;rnt of whicti hc desi.rs such
extensior as aforEsaid and rc Divisbnat Oltrcer shall. if ia his qiDiqr (which CraU be ,iaaf) r€asotEblc
grcunds bc shown therefor, autlbrise stch e.reosio dtinE, if rrEr, s ulay, in hio odnion L oecessary
or Propea.

Clause 6.-On completion of Gc worlq thc @tlrctr shal| tc furished with a ccfiificarc by rhc
SuH.ivisior6l Otrccr / Divisional O'6cer (hereindar ralt d th. nng,,rcpr-in-clnrge) of strct comptaiorl
but oo such ccrtificate st'ar bc give4 no. shall llE wdt bc @ifu b hc cmrylered urtit tte contraaoi
shall have rcmoved from the prEmiscs on which ric wt shdt bc qcclrled all rcafording, surprus
materials and rubbis\ a',d cleancd ofi ths din f.oo, ar nmd Eo.tq dmrs, rrindorrs, floors, or oincr
parts of any building, in, upon or about which tlle co.k is ro bc crcc{tc4 or of phich hc may have
had possessio[ for t]'e purpose of rhc exccutio[ tlE Eof, nor u il ole rf,p* shall havc been measured
by tlre En8incer'in{hargc wlpsc urcssurenrenls slrall bc Urldina ad conctusivr against the contraclor.
If thc contractor shall fail ro comply pith rhe requirEr,.nts of rhis clausE as to rcmoval of sca-Eolding,
surplus materials and rutbisb and cteaning oftdirt on or tcfoc tic detc fixed for the comptdion of tii
rrork' thc Elgincr-il{har8c rnay al the c5(Fnse d tlE contrrctor rcmove srch scarrolding surplus
materials and rubbislL and dispo6e of tl.e sarDe es he riints fit and clcan of s.,ch din as aforesaid: and
the cpntractor shall lorthwith pay rhe arnouot of a[ erqrnsc o inqrrre4 and shall have no claim in
respect of any such sca.ffolding or $rpltrs malerials as afocs.id exc.p{ for an)r sum actually realiscd
by the salc thereoi

Clasue ?.- No paymcnts shall bc mrdc for wrks estiEulcd to cEEt l6s than n pc.s onc thousand,lill aner rhe {'hote of the works shart havc be€n comprered .,'d a ccrtincate of co;prerion given. Bui
in tl|e casc of i.,orks estimated to cod lerc ttun rupccs ore thorsnd, rhc coorractor ;ha]I on subminine Pet6.rt od b,.r-
the bill rhereforE be enritled ro reccivc a rron6l,/ palmefll prq.rd@te ro ttE pan thcrEot rlrn ,ppre,,; I,ff:,*r[-r-
and passed by the Elginee!-in-cherge, whe certilicarc of srrctr alprol"al and passing of the sum so i'i^"-.
payable shall be final and conclusiw againsr {E conredor- Bot a.tt srch intermed.iatc puyments shalf
bc rcgarded as palrments by way of adv'are agahn rhc rir,l Fr..Ent only and ,'ot as pa).m9nts for
work ac{ually done and complete4 and shall Dot prdc ttr requirlog of ba4 unsoun4 ani imperfect
or urEkilful wod< to be rcmoved ard takcn avay aod rGco.srrg.c or rc-crrcrcq or bc considcred as
an admission of the due lrrforrnance of fhe conbact or aqr FIt therro{, in arD/ rc{pecl or the accruing
of afly clai(L nor shall it corrclu&, &rermine or aff,d iq aly watr rhc powe," of the Enginecr-in.chargc
under lhese conditions or any of thern as to rhc firal s.ttl.'.r ena aalust oeot of thc aeounts ir
otherrvise o. in any other way va.J. or aftect thc co{rt act. Thc rioal bill shall bc sl$mitted bv the
@nlractor rtriofn one month of the dare 6xcd fc corEpLtiion d thc Elrtq othenvisc dre Engineer-in-
charge's ceflificate of the measrrcmeot aod of the roaal a[rotlt pqrsle for lhc work accordingly shalt
be final and binding on alt panies-

clause 8,-A bill shall b€ $bmined ty the conr.ractor eactr Dnrh on or before the datc Iixed by
rlle Elgioecr-ir-charge for alt wo'r*s cxcqrted itr the Fsvkrts ltEorh, ard thc Enginocr-in-charge shail
take or cause to bc taken the rEquisiG trleasllemerrt fo. thc Flrp@ of hwing rlrc same verifiid, afid sub^ilt.d
the claim as far as admissible adjusled, if possible, bcfoc the creiry of ten days from the prcsenration 6drr,.
of fie bill. If (he conEactor does not $bmit tlre bifl within tlE tiEE fixod as aforesaid, the Engineer_in_
chargc may depute a subordirEtc to measuE up t-l|e s.id wo* i[ thc prgsencc of tlrc conraaor, whosc
counlersignaturc to the mcasrrlemenr tjst wilt bc srfficicot yaflanl; and the Enginecr-in_charge may
plepare a bill from such lisi \yhich shall bc binding on OE cffiactor ir aII rEsFcts.

claus€ g.-The contractor shall nlbBi! aII bixs on thc prired forms ro be had on applic€tion at the
o6ice of the Eoginetr-in-chargr, and thc charges irr th€ bilk shan afcEys be enrered at thC raes w:$ied Bitt, to b. on
in thc tende. or in lhc casc of alry exlra trert ordered in pursaDcc o[ thes coditions" ard not mentioned P'iDt'd /o'N'
or provided for in the tender at tre raics hcreioafter ptoyidcd for srch work.

Clausc 9. A- (l) Pal1oenls dlr to the coofi*fqr Elay, if so d.siiEd by him, bc nade to his Bank

il1fi o[ dlEcr to him: p.ovid.d that rhc @nEdol firrnis]Es to rhe Engineer- ::r::::'r",{rn-cna(gD-- 
oarr, ,o &e,,'r.

(i) an autborisation itr rltc fo.E ofa bgrrtr Eli(l drurDcnt, e.g. irrgvocsble powcr-
of-adortr€y oafcrriDg aurlrcrity o! thc B.r& fo rEcaj!,e pay[Eoq, ard
(n) bis os,o rcocIrsr of tb c@EcllE (a rta rc..rtnt ma& of,rt ss bcing due to
him by Go?ErD'r€tl or his Riannanrr oo rb till or otlrq claim prcfe[€d against
GovcrD.Dc[t, tcf,orc scatl@ tt fho Fngtn .tf.i[Sa.ga of Lhc lccornu or claim
by FyrE[ b thc BrDL



f
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_ WLiIe ahc tqiDa tivcn by sEh BarL ltall coosdtuG a ftlI and s[ficicg.te.rrlc fu 6c ffrrca,lh coElr&tor rhoul4 yhercvrr poEliblc, Fascnr his bills dufy EcGipa.d lnd di*h"rE d ad.;i bi;Bokcrl
(2) Iu rhc acc of HIls' whid thc contraaor pr*cnG for par*Dt dirEct and wtici at. Da qoda$d

in ftittr d Urc Banfq rvhilc qforu wift be madl to 
"o.rre ioyr.r."t io to n"""a"g 

"-"u, p"y-"
ma& tO lh! cinrtiaclor rtrqrld bc scccptcd as fitll acquiuan; so Ar as CsJ",.ocrf is oooo a- espan of thc arr.ngerE:nt, thc findEirg Ba,'k should givc Goncmrmf a lcft., fo fhis cEccl

Notc l .^ Thc procc&r. will no( arect rhc usr.at righs of Govcmrqt ro do6E ftotr cq.tra.ad3
hills (wlrcdrcr ctdorscd in favour of a Bari( or d) aly sr dr to GolErD@t o!
accqrd of pcrultiB, orrcr{EylEnta ctc., on lhis or arf/ dhE c tUEifh $e GotErytf Wcst Bcrgd.

Notc 2.- llothing hcrcin cont8in d sh8lt opcratc ao crcatc in fttlirr d thc Batt IIy dghts a
cquitics vir-s-vi! thc Govcrnor.

Cbuic fO.{OE sp.cifcatio8 ot estimate of th€ wort plwidcs fo. tlE us of arf, E sial
of tDatc.ials to bc srppli€d ftom thc Engilccr-io-clErBe's storc, o. if ir is rcq.icd- drar uE Go r;dq
dlall osc ccrtair stor6 fo bc prwitd Uy rbc EngitEr-in-chatge ($!-,h t taE hls .d stqE ad thc Ffucsto bc chargcd ttcrEfol as hcrEirranct racntioncd bcing so far as pradicdl,c for tlc .oryt ;".c" & tc
oontrrctor, hll rct so ai itr arry u,ay to cont ot tlra mcaning or eifrd of this cootrd slccifi€d i! tbc$tc&& or fiEtmra'dum hctlto ar,o.cd), thc coott'elor shafl ba sapriod wirh srct t&i]af' ard idts
as rcquircd ftom titrL to timc ro bc usrd by t m for rhc purpo6€s of rhe coDtrer ooly, .Dd thc vgftE d
rhc firl quantity of tnarcrialr a.d sroncs so srppticd ar E ratcs sDccificd ttr oi s.u s"lcaut o.
ruernorandum mry ba scr off or dcdrtcd fiom s'Iy sulns ihen dnq G thcrldcr lo bccor d.E b rhc
@ntraclor un&r lhc contract, or odErryis. or sgaiDsl or fiom thc rcEnrit r .rir"ida, or ths prcds d
EaIe oE loq if rh sarne is hetd i[ GovlrtlDcnr s@,'itbs, tbc sarE or a rffici.:d pdlion thartof taingit this.asE sU for E p.lrpcc. All mrlcrials npfrlied to tb oo. rda .rErr rE@itr tIE .b6ohrc FEof Govcrolrcot, !.!d sha[ not o|r a[Jr aceqrna bc rcruoved fipm fhc siE d fi. Yodq aU "x'u at aif
tirtB tc qcn ro iDspcction by &c E,ngiF-ip<h'ryc. Atry $ch m.(cri.ls uqlscd rd ir Frscrfy sd
aondiliotl ta rhc tirE of tlE cotEddb! c dctrrmiDatiqr of tbc aod shslt bc tE$r&d to th F'-8fuE6
in<bar8c'E rto.E, if by I noricE i! writing un&. his h,Ird hc shaff so roquirq but tlta c@rrdor rhrlt
nof bc antifled tg rcturn aEy suclt Datcrials unlcss wifh sucb oo'.c-r, ard strall bsrc m| claiE for
comlrEation on 4count of 84, srlcb D8tcrials so suppli€d to hirl as.forscsaid tEing urused ty hi ,
or for ltly qastagc itr or darEgc to arry such materials.

Clsu.s I l.-Thc conlracto. shall qErrc thc whole rrd crtry [Irn of rhc xut i! fb d aftil.d
ad rrodcnsnlikc runrs, atd boah I rrgards natErisls and odEwisc h.stEy Esprcf h strid ffid.E
lvilh thc specitrcations. Thc coDtractor dull elso conferm cxa€dy, fufy rd friftfi fy to ttc rlcsiglt
drawings. ard in*rucfions in rwiting rdsfirg to lhc Eort EigDcd by the Fngriecr.in-h'rrr aDd to.lgEl
in his ofEcc, ,nd to which thc codra€-tor shall bc cntittcd to lErrc c af $ch 6cq d @ thc sir.
of rhc ro* for lho prqnsc of ialpcc{m dr|ring ofrca horrfs, end tbc coatruor sholl if hc s tlqoirEs"
bo ctrtidcd at Ns own cxpcnsc to mrka or cause to bc ma& copics d tha spccificaiioc, ad of alt srctr
dcsianr, drawinEs .td iEtructiors is aforcsaid.

Cl8u* l2--Tha Fngirl.tfin+h.'gE !h8ll havc potf,cr ro nu&c ary altet-atiorr inr oirdoos Am,
.dditioDs to or erbsiitutioos tor, rba o.igiDal sD.cificalions &rwiDgs d.<ign. rrd iLlanEtirEs rrq E y
appcar ao. hittr ro bc lo6sary or sdvisSlE duriaE thc prog€ss of rbc rorl aDd lb co rEaor shall bo
hmd to caro/ oul tha pp.t in acor&rcc with 8ny hsrroctiotrs which Eay bc gi!!o to hiD i! wdting
si8ncd by tbe Engircer-incborgc ald such alrcratiorls, omigsioal additions or s$6tirdions, sbal !d
im/alidate tlE co[tract bul slEll be d.E n d to havc formcd ais wort included io lhe orig,pl lrrdcr $td
any a.ltcrc4 additiooal or slb€titutld wort wiich thc contractor Day bo dirccfod ao do ir thc '-*
abovc specilied as pan of tle work SII.II bc caried out by thc oontr&or on tbc sarrle @oditi@s i! rll
resp€cls on which hc agreed to do rh€ I'hitr rvod( and at the samc ratcq if ary, Day bc spacifcd h rtc
tender for the mailr work. Thc timc for the completioa of tlrc wort shall bc a..fctrdcd itr the proportitr
rlEl thc altcrE4 additions.l or substirulcd \,voik bcars ro ihc original conts?cl rst atrd lhc ccrtifi.ate d
thc Ergircer-in-chargc shall bc conclusivc as to such proportion. Ard if fbc alrrrc4 additionaf o.
suhitulcd rvort inctrrdc-r aIty cltss of rvoirq for which no iite is stEcifi.d ir thlc cotrad, IDEI sEh
c-lass of rrcrt shall bc carried out at the r!!rs cntcrrd in tlE sc,b€drlc of,r8Li of...-,-.-.-,-,-...........-.------,
I & W Deptt. which is in force at the timc of acrrplancq of rhc cooEact miuts / plus, lhc FrcatrtsSe
tvhich th. total lcnderod amoutrt beeE to the cstirnatcd cost of Orc corirE Elrt Frt to tcdct ard if rbe
alterc4 additional or slbstituted rpork is Dot cntcE4 in thc said lch.dnlc of rat€s pay',p.f thctcof dlatt
bc ma& by thc Engircrr-in-charge by detcrmiring thc rat6 on alabrsis wtcd qn toE (a) thc bosic
ratcs of mdc'iats and labour prwidcd i.r tlr" outEnl sElrcdulq of ra&s or (b) lhc crr€nt tn8ttct ralcs of
mrf€dals attd labour whcn eran basic ratcs for thc wtt arc not rl'ailabte itr ilc lclodrlc. In cascs lYhctr
stcrr ratcs arr ddcrmincd on atllysir Dy thc Er8iErjn-charSc rmd.r (a) &vG, thc sridatcd

Do no, irt.ti4.r.

Ed.rttor of ,i!,r.
n co .a'd.. .t

R.rc, ,or *o.t,
toa L .t,it,ier.a
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FcrotagE dorB or bclor rctlarlc of nics aE prolided in rhc cq ract shlll atro arply ald in case of
rrEr f,ql(Ed d otr mlyCs udcr G) rbove, lEyrD€irt shall bc mrde !t pcrlrntsge. In EctEart dary
a[sAG rcgrding r&. dclcrpiocd o aotysis for any altered, dditional or 6lb6titutad qlort ulder this
d@ lhe dc.isiotr of Stp.rieoding Engircer, of th6 Circle, Efdl bc fuial a$d binding-

Clars l2A.-In Lhc casc of aiy altc.e4 additional or s.rbctitutcd wort, which th€ contractor is
rcqOrsq der ttc prccctding ctos 12, to do d the rat6 sp.ci6€d itr the teoder br tlE nair wort or
m ttc b6sis d thc rale3 i! tle rcbodule of ratcs of the disrid ard ldich lnvohres rhc employmeDt of
additionat orf..i8ls (odx/irhsaalding aryrhing to tie @rtrary in lhe prcc.eding clausc) thc contra€tor
Et, withir sto dsys Awl thE r€Eipt of the ord€r claim rqvision of rhe ralds ir! respec{ of such
rdditi@al to8rerials ard rhc Eoginearin-charaE rnay ,svisc srch rates having rcga.d to the inccsse in
tb maftd prioe of srct [rtt rirls- h rhe evsnt ofa disp,ufe thc decision ofthe Supcdntetrdilg Enginrcr
dth Cilclc shall bc trral ad Ulding srd this contract strall bc conSrlrted as if thc said Eviscd latcs
fu rhe eid additiooal mfqiak had bccu incorlnrated iD this conEact as being applicable to srch worlq

Ctause 13.-If at aly tirne 8frer rhe commenement of the \r!rk thc Cjovemor shall for any reason
rhat5oerer rot lequire E whole tlEr€of as s?ecified in the tend€r to be carried out, lhe Engineer-in-
chsEE sball gh/e noaice i[ writing of thc fac.t to the coDtr&tor who shall ha!.e oo claim to afiy pa]llrEnt
or compeGation ! lratsoever on ac€o{rnt of arrj' proEt or advantage which hs mighl haw derh,ed from
the execrrtion of tlp eorl( in ftrll, but which he did not derive in coGequerce of the full amount of the
x,prt nol. brving beerr ca.rid qrE neither shall he har,/e any ctaim for compensatiotr by rcaro[ of any
alter.tioos having be.! sE& in the original specificstionq drawings, designs and instructions which
Cra[ iryolve any ctdaiftEnt of Ulc wort as originally aoeteEplatea

Clause I4--f it slull appear to the Enginee.-in.chrrge or his subordioate in chargc of thc woiq
tlEt srry lrork ltas been €xccirled ivith unsound, imperfrcr, or unskiLfitt workmanship, or with materials
of ary inferior descriptioq or tlat ao). materials or articles provided by hirrl for lhe .xeculion Of the
elort arE trdsoun4 or of a qoa.lity iaferior to tlEt contracred fo., or otherwise not in accordance with
rbc cotrr'.ct, tie cootractot slrall on dcnrand itr writing fmm the Engirce-.-ircharge speclrying the \p.orh
oalctials or articles comptainod of uotwithstarding rlEt the sanre [raJ. have been inadveneltly pas6ed,
certiE€d and p6id for, forrn$ h rcc'tiry or .emove and rE-cotrstruct the work so specificd in wholc or in
parq as tllc case uray requi-tc, or as tlre case rnay be removed the inaterials or articles so specilied aod
,rcyide othcr proper arld suilablc malcrials or articles at his ourn prop€r charge and cost; end i[ the
.'r€nt of his fai-tirg to do so wiurin a pcriod to be specilied by the Engineer-in-chargc in his deDaod
afrucsaid, thel tlt colracror slEll be liable to pay compensation at thc ral€ of one percent on the amou
of lh€ csnitrBts for sveor dala not exceedirg ten days, rrhilc his failure to do so slull @ntinue and in
lhc iase of aiy stdr9 bilule tbe Engin€er-in-charBe may rectify gr rerloar, and r€-€xeqrte the work or
tcDorre and r€pface witl oab€rs, the oaterials or articles complained of as the casc tnay bc at the rid(
aDd expeosg in all rEspocls of le contraclor.

Clause 15.-AI g'o!t u.der or in ccurse of ex€cution o, cxeqrted i[ pursrance of the cotltacl slrall
ar all liaes be open to llle ircpection and $pelvision of the Engirecr-in-charge and all his srbordinatG
aDd rc cdntrdor slBll ,f aU tiD€s during the Esual r!.kiog bours, ard at all oorcr times at which
EasotraHd trotice of ltc ilf€odotr of the Enginecr-in-chargc or his subrdilatg to visit the wort(s shall
have b€eo giver to the codr"ador, citlEr himsef be present to rcceivc ord€rs and itstructions, or hav€
a rEs"onsible agpd dofy @ediaed in writing prcse for thal purpose. Orde.s given to tlc cotrtractor's
agcrt qh.!l be otrsidEr€d to have the same fo.Ee as if he had bect given to the coltlIactor Ntnself.

Claus 16.-The coarractor shall give not less than five days notice i[ wriring ro llrc Enginccr-in-
.SaEE or hi. subondiante in chargc of t]rc wor* b€fore co\',ering up or dlrerwis€ plrcing bcyond thc
rtart of tHqueosrl srlJr rr!* itr ords that the sarE nray be measurE4 altd corEct diltErlsions thexrof
be taketr before tlE sasc is so covcred up or placed bcroDd the reach of measuremeDt and shall not
o('e. up or placed berood fie rEach of measlrEment any wo.t withortl dre consetrt in wrirlng of tlrc
Fqgin €r-ia-c.hargc or his erboadioare itr-charg€ of rhe work; aad if arry wo* shall be covered up or
pla.ed bsyond tbc rcach of ll'-slrEreDt wirhout such notice having been given or conscnt obtairc4
tbe sam sha[ be uocqveled at tlle oookacto.'s expeirs€, or, irr defirlt lie.eof Do lByment or allowan€
slan be E de for srch $/otrt a Lhe rnarcrials with which the same yuas exeqrted.

Clause !?.--ff E aontrador or his uorkmcn or scn arrts shall br€ali dcfacc, injurc or dcdrgy any
pan ofa hrilditrg, ir wtich thcy malr be m*ing or any building, roa4 road-oxt6, feDce enclosur€,
warct piF, cSks, ttrains, dcctric or tclcphone po6is or wir€s' tEesi grasr oa grasslard or arltivalcd
gtqtrd cootigres to the preEires oo which tle uort or atry part of it is beinA o.ecute4 ot if atry
daElge .h.ll Ilqlrc[ fo lhcl Eort while in pmg€ss from, ary causc whatsver or any itrrpcrf€c{joDa
ttEoe 4parEol itr il withir thrce mooths (six mdnths in thc casc of a toad wort) aner a ceniticatc
6ml or orhcrsisc of is coaplaioo shall have been iiwn by he Engineer-in.chargc as aforesai4 thc

No coDtp.^rlrion
fo, oh.dbn ,', d
r8nidion o! wrLr



conlts(rr sllall ttuh lhc srE tod d bb (pn crylq o. itr d-F--rlr. fhc FngirEln{hflEc rnay 6use
rhc a8oc to bc ma& good ty dbc. rubc! rrd rF+-i .he ogca* (of *hich OE ccnificatc of tttc
EngirE!-in.lErgc rbr[ ba finrl) iE aqy au6 G{ Day -bc ti.n o. st stly tirE rh.rcoic. bccotE
duc lo conlr.caor, or from ht Eodty d.+..nt, a lhc Foocod. of OE satc th. rhcrEof,, or of. suffrcicnl
portion lhctEf.

TIE sGtrity depcit of ftc cofrdr mr& h th. oaoer govlrtcrt tn cl,ausc I Urcr!o(, shaff bc
rcfundablc on dlc cxpiry of 3 tmths (6 Dootfu i! thc crs. of a rcad \rork) ancr rhc issuc of rhc
certificatE, final or Oalrcfif,ise of lf,a ,rIn|rletid of UE uorti srtllt fo tfre cqdition thaf rp erc-ll rcliltra
of sccurity dcopooia rhall bc allousd rill lta fi.osl bifl has b..n prEpared ard oassc4 provided, hor,rcvcr,
rhat in the case of a rcad wort if i! Oc opioioo of the EogiEr-in-chargc, hatf of thc sccurity &po6it
$ill bc rcfuldablc aner f trlortb oa thc issE of lhc saki certiEcats of coEplctios. Provided funhcr
that in the casc of ary rpo.t (wharbcr rE4 buildi!8. b.idgr, d(EfriEl, sardtary a[d ilurnbing crc.) wlrcrE
the En8,in€er-in{hargc is sali!6€d lhi lhc a.ui8b( .IL. @mplefioo of tlE ri"+)r !'onion of the oor[racl
is unable to cseculc rrrnaining Fn of rlE rrcfi for rcasons beyond his cont ol, lhc Enginccr-in{hargc
i,l his discrEtion may male a proporti.rLlc rcfirtd of thc r€s-urity deposil !o th. contraclor.

Thc contractor sflall bc rEspoosiblc for Eclifyint dcf.cts iE asphaltic txort notictd within a ycat
from the datc of completion of l.hc lrort aDd th€ portion of thc secrrrity deposit relaling to asphaltic
wort sh.tt be refrrndablc an r d: cryiry of th;. period.

Clausc lE.-Thc conraaor rlall orpply .t his (,*D cost of tnatcrials (oiccpt such srte.ial ]natdals,
if any, as may in accordancc with th. conar..l bc suDplif ftom tlE EngirElr-in-charge's slorcs), plant,
tools, applianccs, implcrncnls, l-,l,{.r!, co.daEa, f.ac*L, tcalfolding arid tcmporary rvorLs rcquisitc or
proper for the propcr exccrtrioo of rhc lrqlq wL. E oriainal, aiterod or srbstituted ard whcthct irrcluded
in thc specification or ottEr d@lcotr foming Dan of E contracf or rcferrcd to in lhcsc conditions or
not, or rvhich may b. nc..ssary 6r rhc p.Irpe of sadsryinS o. complyiDg rvith the requirenrcnts of thc
Engincc.r-irchargc as to any tl|rttcr als ro which und.r OEsc corrditioos hc is entitlcd to bc sadsfrcd, or
\vhich hc is coti(lcd to rEquirc lol*rhar wilh carriaAc OErcof ro and from rhc $orL. The contractor shall
also s-ripply withour chargc tlE Equisifa nulllbcr of F sorls with llE rnczrns and rEtcrials ncc€sslry for
thc purposc of sdring o.rt wo*s, rrd aqI{in8; lieiS[ing 8nd assistinS in thc mcasrrcment or oiamioation
al any dnE ard from tirlE to tifiE of tlE rtott o{ drarciiah Failin8 hL ro &ing thc salrE may b. pro/ilcd
by thc Enginecr-in-chargc at tlrc 6TcrrsE of tlre contractor and Orc elipcoses rnay bo dcducted from any
moncJ due to the contractor urdet E co.ttr&t, or from his securily dcposit or lhe proceeds of sale

thcrcof, or of a sullicicnt portion tl*,lof- The contracior shall also providc all Decessory fcncinS rnd
lights rcquired to p.otccr the F$lic from accidcnt, and slBll b€ bound to b.at thc c\Pcnses of dcfance

of cvcry suit, &lion or o(ber proctcdings ar law ttlat |tray b. b.ought by any pcrson for lnjury sugained

o\r'iog to ne8tect of thc above Ptcceu0ois arld to pay arly darnagcs aod cocts which rnay bc awardcd in
any such suit aaion or procccdint to rny ruch Frsoo or tphich may wilh tlrc corrsent of the cootractqr

bc paid ro compromisc any claim by arry srich Pcrson.

Clause f 8-A-Thc confraaor shall bc rcrynsible for aod slull rakc proper carc and caution in reslccl

of all rollefs, machirrry, t@ls ard itlpbrrEnls aS rn y bc ma& olcr by fhc Govcrnmclt to thc Contractor

for usc in tlE e\csution of thc u,oats uldcr this conrract aod shatl bc Liable for any loss of any darnagcs

causcd to thc said rollcrs, mechincry, tools aod iInplemens by arry rEason rvhatsosvcr duiry thc pcriod

thc satnc arc in thc poEscssiq! ofoE cod.r.dor ard srlall on dcanard pry to thc Govcfiirncnt such aftqrnt
as may b. frxcd by thc Govcrimcnr for srrch loss and darnagcs. rhe dcrision of thc Govcrnmcnt in that

respect bcing firul. shonld rlE cor{retor iiil or neS,lcd to pay srEh arnount on dematlc, thc Gqr'ernment

"t"tl tt " 
rrr. right and bc eori c4 i! addilior ro thc o{t'r righrs ard rcmcdics availablc to il' to dcduct

Such arroulrt from the anrOont Of sacodty dagGifcd by lbc conLelor lrld / Or any amount rcnraining
pa)'ablc to thc oontractor uoder this co.lr*t for ary *o* donc by Orc conractor.

Claus€ lE-B-ln every case in rvhich by vinuc of thc p.ovisions of scctions 12. Sub's.clion (l) of
thc Workmcn's Compcnsation Act 1921. Govcmmcnt is obligad to poy competrsation to a trortmclt
emplo].ed by lhe contractor, in e\Cc,ution of thc $orks- Govcmrne[t $ill rEco\er from thc contracto(

the alnoont of rlrc compcnsalion so Fi.l atd \ itlKrrl prcjtxlicc fo the riShts of C,ovsnmcnt under scc-tion

12, Sub-saction (2) of lhc said Act. C@crunern drall bc ,I lib.tty to tecover such amount ol any Pan
thcrcof by dc_ducting it l'.om thc sco.ity dcFsit or rrom .ny sum due by thc Govctnment lo lhc

contractor r,r'heathcr un&r this cotrlract or odEnvisc.

Golcmment shall not bc bound to contest any claim ma& aEaing it under scction 12, Sub-scction

( I ) of the said Ac,l, q\ccpt on tlrc \f,ritlcn rcqucst of lh6 oontractor and upon his giving lo Govemmcnt

full sccurity for all costs for rrbich GorrcmnEnl nright bocorne liablc in conscquencc of contesting $ch
claim.

Clousc l}-No fcrnatc labour 5lull bc emplo:rrcd withia the linrits of a cantonmcnt

(8)

Co6n.crd ,. ,tf
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(s)
cl.rE l9-A-).b l&ur bcloi, lhc .Ep of rrvdvc yca.s shdl bc lmployod on th. wort

Clruac l9-B- (.) Tba @oarairot slEll pqy lo lab6ur cmploycd by hith cilhcr dirrctly o. Orro!8h thc
conrnctois, wa86 not lcss than fai. wages as delincd ill thc C. P. W. D.
co(rrctor's l-abour Regulations in so far as such RcgulatioDs havc application
wiihin thc State of we$ Bengal ot as per the provisiotts of thc coI|tracl trbour
(R.guLtion and Abolition) Ccntr8l Rul6 l9?1, whcrcvqr spplicablc.

O) TIE qrmor shatl notvithsranding thc provisions of any cqntr.ct to thc @ntl"ary,
caulr to ba paid fair rl?gcs ro labour indi.rcdy cnttgcd on tlrc work iDcluditt
.ny cngagcd by his sub cootmclors in connection with the said $ork, as if the
Iabou had b.cn immediatety employcd by him.

(c) ln ..SGcr ofatl labour ditectly or indirecdy employcd in the uork for performarr-c
of thc contractors pan of his agrccmcnl 1o contlactor 6hall cgmply with or cousc

to bc complicd with the Ccntral Public wo*s Depanmcnt Conlractor's Labour
Rcgulations as ncntioncd in $b-pora (a) above nra& from ti.trc 10 tinE in tcS,ard

to po)'rncnt of wagcs, lr?gc pcaiod dcductions fiom rvagcs, tc@\!ry of rYagcs not
pald and deductions unauthoriscdly madc, maintcna[cc of N€ge books or lva86
slip6, publication of scale of rvagcs and othcr terms of employmcnt, i[spcction
strd submission of pcriodical rcturns and all o(hcr nrattcts of thc likc naturc or
as psr OE provisiotts of thc Contract kbour (Regulation ard Abolition) Acl. t97O

atrd thc Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Rules I97l whercver
applicabtc.

(O Thc Divisional Olliccr/Sub-Divisional Olliccr conccrned shall have rh€ right to
deducl from thc nronc)'s due to thc contmctor any sum rcquircd or cstimatcd to
bc rcquirEd for making good the lo6s sulfcrcd by a rlorkcr ot \ryorkers by reasons
of nonfulfilment of thc conditions of thc contract for thc b€nefit of lhe workcrs,
Doo-payErcDl gl Nages or of dcductions madc from his or th€ir wagcs which arc
rlof justiticd by their tcrnrs of clntract or nor obscn'ance of rhc Rrgulariocs as

nEotioncd above.

(c) Thc contractor shall cornply rvith thc provisions of payment of lvages Act, 19]6,
Mirimum Wages Act. l9-lt, Emplolces Liability Acl 1938. Industrial Disprrtc Art,
1947 materniry Bencfrt Act. t96l and the contract Labour (Rcgulalions &
Abolition) Act l97o of the nEdilicrtioN thercof or any othcr lzq s rclating drcrcto
and the Rulcs made thcreundcr fronr tinrc to tinre.

(0 Thc conrtactor shall indcmnify Govsrnmcnt against payment to b. orade under
and for hc obscn'ance of the la\ys aforcsaid and hc C.P.W.D. contractor's l.abour
RcgutatiorE having application $ithin ttE State of Wc,st Bcogal $irhout prcjudioc
to his .ight ro claim indcmnify from his srbsntracto.s.

G) TIE rugulations aforesaid shall be dcemed ao be a part of this contract and any
brcach thcrcof rhall bc deemcd to be a brcach of this contract.

Clause 20.-No work shall hq donc on, Sundals without the ranction in rwiLing ofthc Engiocer-io-
charpc.

Ct us. 21.-The conrr&t shaU not bc assigncd or sublct Nithout specific order fronr Go\ctnmenl in
rcspaca of a specifred suhntractor. And if the cortractor shall assign or sublet lfs contrac(, or attcmpt
so to do, or bccorne insoNcnt or commcncc any insolvcncy procccdings or nrake any conrposition $ith
his creditoG, or attcmpl so lo do, or if any t ribe, gratuity. 6iR, IoaD, pcrquisitc, reward or advanlagc.
pcr'uniary o. othcntisc, shall cithcr dircctl),or indircctl] be gircn. promiscd. or olfercd by tlre conlracto{,
or atly of his scrvants or aSents 10 alry public olliccr or pcrson in thc cmploy of Govcrnnrcnl in aoy
rvay relotio8 to his oflice o. enrployrrrcnt. or if alry such omccr or parson shatl bccomc in any way
direcdy or irdirccLly intcrcsted io thc contracl, thc Dirisional Olnccr nray there-upon by noticc in \riting
rcscfurd the co[lract and the s€curity dcposit of the @ntractor shall lherc-upon stand forfcilcd and bc
absolutcl) at thc dispo.sal of Goycrnmcnt, and the samc conscqucnccs shall ensure as if thc contract
had bcen rcscinded rurdc. clause 3 hcrc of and in addition thc cont.actor shall not bc entiUcd to recovcr
or bc peid for afiy $ork lhcrefore actually pcrformcd under the contract.

Clausc 22.-All sums payablc by rray of compcrsation und€r any of rltcsc suditions shall bc
considercd as re:sonable compnsation to be applied to the use of Governmcnl $ittout rcfcrcnce to
thc dual locs or dana8€ $staincd and whether or nol any damagc shall havc bcen sustaincd.

YorL nor ,o b.
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Ctre 2a._AX str b tc _1<.& ft _;.r rEr b -d_r u;dct Oc dirdi!.rdrlFt 9 F .po.t ir.I i! rrt !tr].d. d.L t-.r--.t rti.r, d tlc Cird. 61 6c rilE b;ng
who sl.,ll bc cdido.l to di*q r rh FiI r ri*, ld ir rU EE ttcr/ e* to bc .o,n-Er;
ard ftoD titrE to riie c'Irld 6_

Cl..,6a 2s.-Ex.ara stG.G &ri- pvr&d ir tL Ca .tr qEfii. .!d ,ti.I.,!, rd.rirg to
thc nEaairg of aL rD.xnHic, r-rgr-, h,tocr 
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i*rrte ncrttu ec Eirod Dd; lo

UE qu.lity d wh.lsib q 6 d c tbd a- b !, d.r O6tiio, ^.-rE, riChqru.rl.r or tiiqt ir r7 rry riig d da,GLri- b * ms ,r.;Cr1 &;.ff
spccficaliEs, cdioafc+ ingrEiq, atLE q' tb rEi- a- crUrlc* oirt rri"g tE Dodq,;
thc exre i(!o' or frilurc to @ te 

-r 
d.rtcr -E= &rids rh Fot css d rtrc-wut, or icr

thc oooplctioo o. ,rEErNri. tbdtbtr LG E&rrcd o Oc ro& erti|nid of rhc Chicf Ergi; of
lhc Dcpaf SborH tlrc Chi{ F-A.- ic B. ..rt r@ E illii8 cr uadlc to d .6 $ct .foilrr-,
suctr qrBioiE rtd diq'Ics sEtt tG E d to.r dt 

-bb 
#ied Uy rb cti€f F]rgi*r. TrE

award of tlE artitreror $ban bc 6'Et oF -..drc rt rir.G= oo dL Ftir.s lo Dir coorrac!. -
J NotG- Thir -r-- (\f4 ar--*c 25) llrlt.- b..epE .btc if .ic rcrirrr.d 3s31 ,"1to t od.r or thc t ldcrcd r- +!Fnl. 1 r--, il rapcA of lii. ,ork .ovcrrd by

thc cootr.d' docr troa Grc..d nL r,m.o r -r+- (RrrGGr oc b.edrcd urrb ooly). Tlris ils pcr G-O. No- f625(EIIA 4. Il-rrJIEr .f I & .tI|- D.Dlr- covr- of W.B. | '
Cla$.26.-Thc otrrck $all d,Eit fru tb sarE of rfc Fngi.!tr-i]ch.,tc, a norls lnd

aniclcs of Europea[ or ArEicatr nr,'G-<n.c wtic! Elfr bc rcqircd fu rE r,st, o. ary Frr $crEf
or in rnaLing up articlcs rqlrircd tMr c il o,...-rri.- rktrith ials hc h.3 d{ai&d
ia \*,rititrg frodr thc Engim-iadrgc b.r-jn sl r&Es arrd a.rictcf GlaraarE Thc vahrc of, gd
stocs rrd rnicL. 6 EEy bc lqDgaid b tL G,rde"rr bl llc r'.gi.Fj+..ErF ta f bc dcbirrd b lhc
co.lfndot in his grol. { aL Ea.. tlor! b tb #b {E.lEd b rDG cdlcr, r(d if thcy sr. Dt
cr crrd io alE rcho&lc, ltcy ritr b A..d r cg. FiG rB fu rlc FrrDG d rbir'co r.cr sh.It
itElu& lb 6t d @ri.ga iriba{ &E!5 rd eqc crrgcl fu h b.iDg rawr*rs in .d.trribal
srd dl dtcr cxf,r* Et{EtE , rtin t I brE h.cr iE tEd io eining dclivcry drbc satrE ar
llE srocr dorc-id-

CLE 27--Wb.o tE -diE o rttt aic E& is d irr-,t < hrEp 116 io rr+cd d Dans
of th. rryk t!. cooln.rr nall tG .-aH to FJ-i - rr{G.r d rb aE of rrds inrohrd r rhc
Frf oa UE eqt in !rrd.o.' i rb 

- 
rG - e trj'& -& rfir o.-,-f fu rtcf, it tl, c if tb

port of rhc uott ln Tr.<rr,n B d, iB tE qijn of rb F-€rr.l-j-...ErEE FI..r{c of l*t|ttoctrf
thc EDgiEjrcharEc @y i. Lis.[s.rcrirr tE th Lry tla .Etr a.ra.r.d itr UE csrirnalc, and rhc
csrrificarc i! i,riting of lhc p-gi-ir.ridE fll tc fui ld ccdrivc rgriE tb drrid eilh
rcgrrd to r[y $tn O. sr6 Ffrdc 5 b .*r tb FUridE (a |lb .{-..G.

ClarE 2t.lr Lb E d{r d-r.ad. fu rEt tbc L o s6 lEi6carir r ia Erbd
in Rulc l, eEh tryt tLelf bc orii 6a L rooc&c tiA rfc diirid n-rfi...irn .rd itr dE qrr|l
of rhcrc bcilt rp didrir sp-rG.ir.-, ab ir d e ft rtrt sndt b c=rid qrt itr all rlspds in
accordaoc8 with r.hc i[I rtEthc rd F?n'@d. dft F-it*.i[....--!.

bc sorEniog ciOE i[ tE sQi[ r clDfud EIIIEEI Ed crrEatu bc co.r-F-r.d ad ttcr
to rncan ltc Polts t, or D,l virE dtb ffi -.4 b tG Fr..r, ultdlar fcrn Enrlr or
pc(rllatEtra aDd wh.alE origiEl .&cd, *itrad a fiiod.

Clalts 3O.-Thc €odrdo.(s) tlll a BBrir lrr ..- DEf,it Erihir liborr u h Ldtint oo an.
rpprovcd itr, rd !tr ll dc rtal6 b 

-y-.y 
d dl{b i. ftc l&.rr canp lo fb

l.ai.fadioo of, af,. lql Fflic fHf d !6cl Adaar- It, TLt #t rtlo t tairrLci. oxdr ooc
ttE&c arr.n8coEts fa llc litiaS d fiE Ii: ft. 

- 
q[|y b Es , rhi. l*s, caorp &oo tlE

a\isring rEins sh.rEiE ryaiEaB d fl 
'ry 

{ r-, ,&T- -d arFsrr i[ Cioo b.iib tiarc
and incidclarl &atlaa

INTERPRETATION OF CII\USE.
Ttc Go,ermr rsns thc CffiE d Vcr Bqrf dLfore
Tlr Divisiooel Olfrccr E- Oc Div-i.td (IEcrr fu rfc dc bti4 d llc Divisi<n cpEocd.
Ttc SuHiviriord Olfrocr re tb SgD{ivirirl OrE"tr tu fb dE tcir8 d rhc Sffir{Jioo

corrancd
\f,|or4r impo.rins atc dntElr dcr -I, it& th fH rdtr rad vicc rsre-

\
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sffi !fiori4( fft)dbtcqiftab, rEPrfl-WoitrDcpaftrEt lrdE
drs to d 26 furqt.rir--.r bbr--rd tu i-r n rti(t rb+ llc ro bc clrargcd for,

Prticdrs Ple of delircry

lilolc I-- The pct$rr a trI[ rdati[i4 ft tctr r]dd sc taf thc rarcs it! tb abovc $hedulc
arq 6lfcd ry by lhc FiEi'.Erridn'DF o. ab iE d|lc tuF Fbi lo th. grbcdssion of thc lcrd.r.

R-irl.Lrb-Llrilt
tG d-E!i b ft..--ro-
UT nl. P.

Signtuedcc* liigrtue or St&DMsirsl Olficcr
DivGioul Ofliccr-
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ADDITIONAL CONDITIONS.
l. Crm€nt fonnd surplus ancr rhc complction of . tyork should be rctumod to ah. Sub{iviriooal

Of,iccr, rbc valuc of tllc csmcnt rctu.rn€d of rhc &p.rtr[cnt wilt bc crcditcd to thc coorr&br. If arf,
c.rotractor is found to havc uscd rhc surplus c€rncDt for his ql{n purpose or otlErwisc disposcd of it
without the writtcn conscna to thc Exccutive Entincer or thc Sub-divirional OEiccr (if romin tcd fot
thc purposc by th€ Exccutivc En8inccr) hc may bc hcld guilty of thcn. In this corurc.iion OE proyisior
of clausc lO rnay b€ refcrred lo, rvheE il is cls.rly stat€d that all nraterialJ issucd to tlE qtfr&to.s
shall Emain tlE prop€rty of Govcmmcnt.

2. The cp ractor shall liaYe to make his oryn arranSemcnts for \r'ater, both for thc $ork and rasc

by his cooly, clc.. for steam road rollers and for all tools and plant, etc.. requircd on the work.

3. Conrractors \ ill bc rc-ponsiblc for the pa) mcrts ofall $aler chargcs paFblc to tb Corporatkrn
of Calcutli or any other rlatcr uorks authoaity including a Governmcnt dcpaflrhcnr concarncd-.

4. If thc contractoE shatl desire an enlension of the limc fot conlplction of lhc work under clarrrc
5 of thc contract, no application for srrch errcnsion rvill bc cntcnaincd if it is noa rcccived in suflicicot
ti[rc 1o allorv thc Divisional Oflic.er to considcr it aod the contracto. $'ill bc rcsponsible for thc
conscquences arising 'our of his negligcncy in this respect.

J. The cootractor lr'ill havc to leave ducts in ualls and 00015 to run conduit or cables rrh€re
neccssary, and he rvill not be entitled to any e\tra paynrent on this account.

6. Contractoas in thc cau.sc of tlrcir $ort slrould uodcrshrd ttlal all rnalcrials (c-8., storc and orhcr
rnalrials) obtaillcd in the rlork of dismanllin& cxcivatior! elc., u'ill be considelEd Crltrnnrent proper)-
rnd r,r'itl bc disposcd of to thc bcst advantagc of Govemment.

?. Ot{ing ro difi@lD in obraidng certain nralcrials in thc open nrarket due to r.ar lhe Gc crntlr€trt
havc undena*cn to srpply oBleri.ls specified in thc schcdulc on pagc ............... of Ll€ Teode. form at
.ates $atcd thc.ein. Thc,c may bc dclay in obtaining lhe matcrials bt the DcpartlEnl and lhe co ractor
is, thcrEforc, required to kctp himself in touch rvith thc day to day position rEgading rhe supPly of
mate.ials from thc Engineer-in{hargc and to so adjus( thc proSrcss of the trort dlar his labour rnay

not .emain idlc nor firay thcre bc any odrcr claim drE to or arising f.orn delay in dtaininA fhc tnareJials-
It should bc clcarly un&rstood thal no claim whatsoevcr shall bc cnlcrbined by thc Gowmment on
accourt] of dclay in supplyin8 matcrials.

t. Thc minimum period for which a road rollc. is rcquircd to bc used hr. conliactor shall bc
detcrmined by thc Executire Engincer on thc basis of the quantity of mctal tlra{ can bc consolidatd by
a rollcr per day and the EJ,iecutivc Enginecr's docision shall bc Iinat. If rhc roller be rEquirod to wo*
for a longcr pcriod duc to bad arrantcmcnt of thc contractor, sho.lagc of tyatcr, clc., addrional hirE
chargcs shall bc lcvied at thc ratcs spccilicd lrclorv under "A, Hirc Chargcs" for thc addiliorEl pcriod
the roller $orks.

9. No comFlrlation for any damaSc done by rain or lraflic durinS thc clrccutioo of tlrc \rort trill
be made.

10. Whcnsvrr a Nork is carricd out in a muni€iPal arca, clectric liEhts or clc.tric dangcr sitllrals
lrhcnctcr availablc sttall bc pro\ided bt rlE contractors on the barries as *ell as Darafin liShrs. Frilifies
for rhc electric conncction wiu bc ,na& by fhis Dcp.nmcnt but tlE conl.actor vill b.ar all t}Ic e\pcrl.ts.

I l. Thc contractor ihould quole through rate inclusive of cost of malcrids and carriagc to plact
of worhing.

ll- The contracloE sho.ild 8,ivc co.rplelE sDccifications showing thc m€fhod of errcortioo and lhe
qirltr(it} and qtr.lliry of matcrials tlEy idtend lo usc p.r hundrcd sq. n. area.

i.i. ln cascs whcrc $'rtcr is uscd by the contractol hc rrilt be rcquited to d€p6it in advancc with
t-rrc E\ccr,tivc Engincar tlrc charBcs for water which arE lo bc calcutatcd in accordars rrith rhc schedulc

of nlsccllaneous rat!'s in thc Canal }{ct.

14 tt rnust bc clcarly undcrsrood by thc contrador rtBt no claim oo sccounl of cfllrancad tates on

llrosc alrcady accepted, duc to lyar fllrtualions \rill bc cntcnained during thc orrrcncy of this comtaci
tor thc \i,ork as pcr schcdulc atlrhod lo thc agrocment and the eddirional work' if any, urder Clansc
i.: of lhc contract. if ruch additional worL slBtl consist of itcms which have.lrc.dy b.en quotcd fot,
,rr. rraios oo( quored for but tpp.5.ing in Districl Schcdulc.

15. In thc qvcnt of cnrcrgency dE contractor will be rcquired ro pay his Lbour Gveayday aDd if
lhis is m{ dorE. C,qrE.runcnt shall matc thc tlquisilc DaytrEfls 6 l ,ould ha1€ becrr Fid by tlE cDolfirtor
lnil rccovcr tha con fronr the contractors.
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INC()I\I\/ENTENCE OF THE PUBLIC

16. The contractor(s) shalt nd d€posit maierial on any site which will seriously inconvenience

the public. The Engineer-in{harge may requirc the contractor(s) to rsnove any rnaterials, which

are considered by him to bc a danger or incanvenience to thc public or cause them to be rernovEd

at the contractor's cost.
17 The contractor undsdar(€s to havc lhc site clean, frec from rubbish to ths satishction

of the Engineer-in-Charge. All surplus materials,. rubbish ac. will be removed to tlrc placcs

fixed by the Engineer-in-Charge and nothing extra will be paid.

18. Thc cootractor shall not allcw any rubbish or debris to remain on the premises during or

after repairs, but shall rcrnorc the same and keep the place n€t and tidy during the progress of
the work. The Engineer-in{harge may get the site premises cleared of debris etc. and recorrcr

the cost from the bill of the contractor, if tlre latter shows slacl:ness in obsewing this clause.

lg. Materials brought at sate shall not be stacked at random. The contractor shall stack all

theso matcrials as directed by t}lc Engineer-in-Charge
20. Paytuent will be rnadc as p€r a\ailibility of fund and no claim of the contractot for dela)€d

paymeart will be entertain€d. Vido G.O. No. 4736lA dt. 10. I1.67.

B-Conditions
1. (a) Thg powar rotrer will b€ made ovrr ard taken back at lhe sits ol u,orlc Th€ Bo[er charggs

(which lnclude lh€ hiro clrarges and lh6 wages of lhe dspartmontal cr€w) shall be r€covered al
the prescribod ralos trom tho dale ol lho po,ver rollor is rnado over lill tho date h is taken bac*
svsn though lh€ rollers may not have been working. lf, horyovsr, a rollgr rernalns irle lor two or
more days at a slrslch for arry of lhe .oaaons or roasons msnlioned below and provbed
th6 conlraclor st )mits. within a ws€k ot lhs date ot occurance ot lh€ cor(ingarEy, and applicalion
lhrough tho Sub-divisional Otficer to the Englnoer-ln-chargs praylng tor exemptlon trom
paymenl of roll6r charges (stpr,ving roasom and partlculars lor such clalms lor ex€mptbn) the
EnginoEr-ir}charge rnay. al lhis discr€tion, and if he is satisliod ll|at thore were aufri:ionl reasons,
allo\.i exomption lrom paymsnl ol the said roller charges tor such days as ho rnay considor
reasonable under lho ckcumslanc€s.

ADDITIONAL COIYDITIONS WHEN ROAD ROLLERS ARE
SUPPLIED BY GOVERNMENT

R@d Rotlcrs, if atrail$tc, shatt bc slpplied by the Goicnurcnr upon psfncrt of hirE chsrgcs at

lhc tatcs and otr thc onditions spaitred bcto. The €orlaieror should tlquisitioo tlad tollerr at lcac

two wc.*. before rhc dalc ott which E salE trr cquircd nrcationing thc drc on which &lirtry is

dcsiEd. In (asc rollcrs cenmt bc ma& eaailsblc to lhc Gontracior on drst datg: tlqui$tc erdctrsion of
tinc shall bc grantcd to lhc @rurrclor for coltplctisr gf th. eott brn lhc conlrrtq slEll mt bG cntitlcd

to claim any @mlEntion for loss for labqtr or alry dIEr causc whatsoqalr shall ba coactlainad.

Amendcd & Suhitulcd vide Govt. ir P. W' D.'s m€.Do No. 1239-A dalcd 11 3.79.

A-HIre Charges
Power Roller (8 ton or aboveHs.75O.O0 (Rupees seven hundred fitty) only per day

excludlng fuel, lubrlcants, etc. plus Fs. 4OO=OO (Rupees four hundred) only per day as
wages of operating staff.

N.B. : Per day shall mean a day ol eighl working hours. Hirs chargos shall be payable lor the
full parbd trom the dalo ol lssue to lho date ol rstum (both days lnclusive)
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Thc reasons for which exemption nlay be allowcd 8rc :

(i) Continucd unfavourable r.,rathcr oondiuons for c.Eying out UE parfiq artlTa ofvort on which
thc rollcr is cogagcd

(ii) kd. of roller t ork fo. rraso8 bc:r,ond rh! control d th. contiiEto..

(iii) Dircrriolt of thc .ollcr by ahs EnBinc..-irchargc to othcr wgrkr.

(iv) Esrntial repairs.

(v) Any othcr Eason/s p.ecluding thc work of the roller.

Thc contra€lo. shall oot in any cvcnr bc cntitlcd to €laim any comFosation for lo$ of labour or
for any othcr loss whatsocver which m6y have been incurled by him durinS Ore period for which
cxcmplion from palmreot of thc charges is allowcd.

O) Thc rollers and other equipmcnt shall bc fuUy utiliscd for rh€ purpc. for \ihich thc same .tc
rna& qvrr end shall not be allowcd to rcmain idlc r,vhen they at! in r*!!king conditioos.

TIE tiftE limits for the working days for each type of rolling shall be lixed acoordir8 to ah. IimiB
of wo.k out-put Bivcn in staterncnts I & II belorv. [f lhe actual nrrmber of days cf rollcr work cxcccds

the limirs bssed on ahe specihed floor limits for the nunlber of da,€ in eNcesss such of'limit the hire
clta.Bcs and Llrc \,vaBes of the dcparrmental crrw shall be charged at double thc prBcirbed .a]es. If rhc

actoal rurtnbq of daya of rotter work is less than the number of days calqrlatcd on lhc specifred ceiling
limil rhc hirc cha.ges fot thc rolter and thc wag6 of ahe d.perlmcntal ctEw shall bc tecovcrcd fo, thc

nunbcr of day! calculated on the spocifi.d ceiling limil. In all cases Parr of a day shall be counted rs
a tult day-

2. Thc d.partmenr crew shalt bc on opcrelion l charges of thc rollcr.

f. Thc .ollc6 issued to a contracto. are 1o work for 6 days in UE wcck, with sloppatc of work on

l'he r.r/cnah dey for general cleaning and pcrty rcpairs. Contractor wiU pay fot thc hire chatg6 as wsll
as for tllc w'g6 of thc dcpatmcntal c.qw fot thc wholc rvcck.

4. Clcan water for opcrating and washing thc rollcrs shall b. supplicd by rhc conaractor 8t hit
cost.

J. Fuel, G,etrol, dies€I, or stcam coal) and ancillarles such as nraich boses, kerosene oil, fite rrood

and @tton r*astc for working, lightinS up. clea[ing. clc. of road tollers shall havc ro bc slpplied by

llrc c.oolrrctors Oris c\pcnscs Steanl coal for steam road rollers ard dicsel oil for diesel road roller mr!a,

howcvcr, bc supplicd by thc Dcpartmenl at thc rats spccifiod in th€ agrccmcnt and thc cost debitcd to

lhc cortlractoa's account 3ccoldingly.

SPECIFICATIONS GOVERNING ISSUE OF ROAD ROLLERS
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Thc ounrbc. of wor*ing days lo b. allow€d for finishing cach individual itcm of lvork shall bc

cakulatcd in thc basis of limits of work oor-put, tp.cifi.d in StatcrrcnB I and lI beloiv,

(Exlra 4lo\ancos sro lo b6 consber€d by lha Eisc1rlve Englnoor only on sp€clal clrcunotancoa
dep€nding on lh6 parlicular naluto ot vrork and his doclsion will b€ linal).



Timc to bc auowed for complcrion
No. of working day!Itenrs of Wod(

Floor limit
(Minimum)

C€iling Limit
(|raxitEm)

Rouirg Bouldcr SolirS-
(8) StorE (cxccpt latcritc) of slag bonldcrs
(b) Latcrire bo.rldcrs

Crnsolidation of ballast (size within
thc Rarg of 7.5 crn. to 12.5 cm).-

(a) Brokcn ston€ (Pakur or R jmaha.l of
Chaodil or similarly haid sron )

O) Brokeo ston€ varieties soier ran

(a) abovc

(c) Brolcn slag
(O l.3lcritc or ,harna
(c) Urbrokcn stonc (c.9. shinglc)

Consolidation of melal (sizc within)
the rangc of 3.75 cm. to 7.J cm.)

(a) Brokcn stgoc rBetal Pakur or Rajmahal

or Chandil gr similady hard stonc
(b) Btokcn stoDc mcial of sdcr Ulan (a)

above
(c) Broken sb8 m€tal

(d) Lalcrilc or Jhana mclal.
(c) Unbmkcn stonc (e.9. shinglc or glave)

Rolling dry chips Bajd/Gravcl is

surfact drcssing wort+-
(a) On r arcr+ound su a€e

O) On brick-top slrfacc

Rolling premixcd chips Bajrycravel-
(a) In i9 rnm. (Norninal) thict carp€t
(b) In 2J mm. (NomiEl) rhick caDet
(c) In 32 Elm. (Nominal) thic* carpei
(d) Id 38 mm. (NomiED thict carp€t

Polling sub-gradc

Consolidation of moorum

1486 Sq. m-

558 Cu. m.

650 Cu. m.

372 sq. m.

-12.t 6q. nr.

279 sq. tn.

232 !q. m

l{ Cu. m.

34 Cx. m.

558 sq. m.

743 sq. m.

25 Cu. rIL

25 Cu. m.

34 Cu. tn-

34 Cu. m.

17 Cu. m.

17 Cx. t[
2t CI!. m
34 Cx. m.

2,230 Sq. m-

929 sq, E
t,l 16 sq. m.

34 Cu. m-

40 Cu EL

4O Cu- ar
5lCY.m
5lCum

2E Cu m"

2t C]I. ,n-

4J& rtr.

5l Cb. ttr"

5l Cu- m.

I,l 16 sq.. rn

l.3OO sq.. m.

741 sq.- rrt.

650 sq.. m.

55t sq.. m.

465 sq.. m.
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STATEMDNT_I
(r) tror rtcrD rord rollcr or dic,Cl mrd rullcr-8 lontrql or ovcr.

N.B:-E&h sorking day mears eh Dllcr day. i,e. 8 hours wotting in a day wirh ona rollcr.

Scrial
No.

Renxrks

4.

STATEMENT_II
(b) For pdlol, dicsel, stcam rd rcucr or di6cl r@d roller-5 tontEs or t6s.

TirE limils of irort @tt put for pct ot, di.*l or 6tcam rcsd rollc( of 6 tonn6 or lcss sbttl bc 25% lcss thrn lhc dmc
dld for thG corrrspotxtir€ itcm in Etatcrnent-I 8bqw.

2.

l

7

23 Cu. m.

23 Cu. tu.

5.

6.
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TAR AND BITUMEN'

l- Thc coot tclor urdcrrtkct to rna&c err'nA'fiErs fa Gc rrpcrvnrioo of rlE'tr'o'k by fh' lira

$pplyttlS t[. trr or bihrttEa ur'4

N. B- t! cssc of atry cm Do' @vat€d by &ve -or 
eny l*ipulatioo of 8 patticular co rel dE

'- - ;"rj" iyiu b. de.kf.d by tbc Enginccr-in'cbtra'-

2. The contractor shart couect thc ro.,l quantity of - r ]ilT- 
rEquircd for rl." .*o* as Fr

standsd rorrnura, bcrorc rhc 'J f;ffi;;;i"'a "'a y-ffiJ:Jl:':]ttffi':il':;
il#iJ;;; *:P.Y ffif# '""3*H,I"f#',],'L''r*' "'" authoris'rr

dlr wort on ecao'rnt of lcscr o*- " "Y'::-::-:;;. -.r."oooding 
dcduction cquivalcnl to

lil** J "r*in*,r"" :t' tfm $ ffi :nffi,if,ffiffi "i "r".' "*. .; ry::}-

ffi ffi"ffi ffir'*H#H:urr+.ffi?r,:'s:u''*:;ru:t*
Ift,ril"hau to'* tsn*rd from thc sitc of rf,ork with'qtt OE cons(

rriting.

I

lr

t
kt
!1

'l

ADDITIONAL CLATSES

l. ln ca56 *hcre the nsponsibilitv of deqlatch of sotEs rcsls wi::H 
YJ"f#t#'"f "*"t;

*,"J* o, f,il*"r'*i ,* ;lq:THj.tHHS: I fr ?.iui;il"i'; supp,ic. wi,,

ihl r,rtt t 
"gon 

lo'd \Yhcncvcr n o 
m".;;;;Cot" .tp"nai.r", o.,s"O tv such defau.lt The

rendcr himsclf tiablc for thc lvhole - ry :' ''l:l-::: )I-a "* in cases of dcs?erch of srorcs

'Jfl'JJiffii.H:]:,"*xl#mm::i*#ffn:t.1;i:.*"Hl'x'*tr
:iil :;; 'ffi;ci'enr conuol s€ction statlon st'fF olrrcer ot tnc

sEuotrs conccrnod'' '

l. 1 hc contrador will havc to rnatc his owr atrangcJrEds for ltE c'rriaac of mat€iials'

,.*"J#;ffi "Sm'ru-nwryHffiHtrf Hffi ffi
of dlc srarc of Wc't 8'flEal rrtrcrc r'iE eqt will t' Gxrott'd itr ca-r's-"-1.T"";;;; ;l lbbour' rhc

i"Ji,ffi'-"Jro"r 
-dincurti6 crpcncilTl?n::rfrlffifrJ)-ft;;;ortrc uort..,ccruir and

@ntracto( may. *ith thc ptior Dcmus$on ur-:::'F;;;,;;; 
ln casc Olc $orl is in rhe border are

S,f;'"jS.mttt:*mm;lT'"";qt*mruul*'".*n"*u't''**
HT,:*tl,#vifi :t'ffi rm'mrxx""'r'i+flHiffi
in wrilins of tlE tsid Engrnccr-rn<ha'gq cnsasc labours tom-::"T;#il;;ission of thc said

li;eai';i;-* $r sarrr te not arailable orcn or€ conu'rtor rBv'

ilE4io€t;;;*r;' cmplov imponed bbo'lt of olhcr slates'

ln casc whcrE llE contaclor fails lo sEcur uoskifkd tocal laboor-'or to eri'agc imported ladour OE

"o$uacror 
shar etnproy ,"*r,J,ir'"#'il w cot".,.*"*ot t13pffi?S;"ff1',fl

lhc rare to bc dccidcd by ure srpcrircrding en8iner of tlre r'ror*s. Tffiffi il6"-.--.rrr ,,ra rrt
:;;;; ," which cnrploynEnt of qrch labour is of mutuar ro

Ir,-"-,lt' *rL t luEl end brnding on tlrc pani6

Foranirernsorcoo*rym*'l'X'Hffi f #f *f,'ttr:H:'{T,Hf
g=ffJffi13'nt'S,H1;:rui;"".Jq*yTiJ.ff"HT,:f#"*T;

ffi,N'#rs*'w
-tfr." ta ,'* S3'tc of WGsr Bclgal "

.. Milir.,y c.rdir xor.. wrioorv u issEd sr uE d.pa&niY-1.iuT*Ht#ilffi,*

#trffi I ff5ffi f ff&H'"Hi."*1'ffi ';'""a i..- 
o'c

conu'aclo.'s bills'


